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FIITANCE SECRE?ARIAT
E{CITrFrCATrON { r.6/20 19}
Ho" FD 48 eSL ZALZ, Bengaluru, dated.: gO.Og.zOt9

In exercise of the poF/ers conferred by sub-section (1) of Section 9 of the Karnataka
and ser-vices Tax Act, 2017 {Karnataka xci zr of 2oir}, the Government of Karnataka, Goods
on the
recommer!'dations of the Cor:ncil, hereby makes the following amendments
in the of the Government
of Karnataka Notilication {03/2017) No.FD 48 csl, 2a17, dated the 29th Jurre,2olz published
in
the Karnataka Gazette, Extraorclinar-r', Part-IVA, Nc. 5g3, dated the 2grn.jur1e,,
ZalT,namely:ln
the said notification,-

tI}

in the TAEI"E,in colurnn {3), after item {5), rhe foltrowing item shall be inserted, namely:
"(6) Fetroleun: operations or coal bed rnethane operations unclertaken under
speci{ied contracts
under the Hydrocarbon Bxploration Licensing eot"y (HELP) or open Acreage
Licensing policy
(OALP)";

{II} in the ANNEXURE, against ConCition No.
at the end, namely: -

1,,

in ciause (e), the follorving proviso shail be inserted

"Provided that where the said goods so supplied are sought to be disposed
of in non-serviceable
form, after mutilation, the recipient of outward supply or the transferee,
as the case may be, rnay at
his option, pay the tax at the rate of 9 per eent. on iransaction vaiue of such go'ds
subject to the
condition that the recipient of outward supply or the transferee, as the
case may be, produces before
the Deputy Comrnissioner of Central tax or the Assistant Commissioner
of Centr-al taxor the DepuS
commissioner of State tax or the Assistant comrnissioner of state
tax,
as
the case may be, having
jurisdiction over the supplier of goods" a certificate from a
duiy authorised officer of the Directorate
General of Hydro carbons in the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural
Gas, Government of Inrlia, to the
effect that the said goods are non-serviceable and have been rnutilated
for disposal.,.
2.
This notitication shall come into force on the 1st october, 2alg.
By Order and in the name of the Governor of Karnataka,

K. SAVIT}IRAMMA
Under Secreta4r to Government,
Finance Department {C.T.- 1}.

